
Nursing Care Plan for Impaired Memory 

Patient Information

Name:

Age:

Medical Diagnosis: 

Date:

Assessment

Brief History:

Memory Impairment Level:

                Mild                Moderate                Severe                Other (specify):_______________________

Potential Causes:

Associated Symptoms:

Risk Factors:

         

Nursing Diagnosis

Impaired memory related to ______________________________________________________       
                                                                  [identify cause or contributing factors] 

as evidenced by ______________________________________________________________.         
                                                    [specific patient symptoms or behaviors]



Goal/Outcome

Short-term Goal: The patient will demonstrate improved recall of daily tasks with assistance within 

__________________.

Long-term Goal: The patient will maintain the highest possible level of independence in daily 

activities within __________________.

Intervention

Cognitive Stimulation:

Activities: 

Frequency:

Environmental Modification:

Strategies: 

Medication Management:

Medications: 

Monitoring:

Family/Caregiver Support and Education:

Topics:

Resources:



Safety Measures:

Implementations:

Communication Techniques:

Approaches:

Evaluation

Short-term Goal Achievement:

Long-term Goal Achievement:

Plan Modification:

Follow-up Needs:

Additional Notes


	Name: Margaret Johnson
	Age: 82
	Medical Diagnosis: Alzheimer's Disease
	Date: March 18, 2024
	Brief HistoryRow1: Margaret has a 5-year history of Alzheimer’s Disease, with progressive memory decline noted over the past year.
	Memory Impairment Level mildmoderatesevereRow1: 
	Potential CausesRow1: Alzheimer's Disease
	Associated SymptomsRow1: Difficulty remembering recent events, misplacing items, occasional confusion about time or place
	Risk FactorsRow1: Age, family history of Alzheimer's Disease, past head trauma
	identify cause or contributing factors: neurocognitive impacts of Alzheimer's Disease
	specific patient symptoms or behaviors: difficulty remembering names, appointments, and recent family events
	Group1: Choice2
	undefined: one month
	undefined_2: six months
	ActivitiesRow1: Engage in daily brain exercises, including puzzles and memory games
	FrequencyRow1: Once daily for 30 minutes
	StrategiesRow1: Use labeled pictures for room identification, keep a consistent daily routine
	MedicationsRow1: Donepezil, as prescribed
	MonitoringRow1: Assess for side effects and effectiveness weekly.
	TopicsRow1: Understanding Alzheimer’s Disease, managing expectations, communication techniques.
	ResourcesRow1: Alzheimer’s Association, support groups
	ImplementationsRow1: Install safety locks, use GPS devices for wandering.
	Additional NotesRow1: Family has been receptive to education sessions, expressing gratitude for the support. Highlighted the importance of self-care for caregivers to prevent burnout.
	ApproachesRow1: Use simple, direct sentences; maintain eye contact; be patient.
	Shortterm Goal AchievementRow1: Margaret has been able to follow her daily schedule with the help of a large-print calendar and reminder alarms for medication, achieving 80% accuracy.
	Longterm Goal AchievementRow1: To be evaluated annually.
	Plan ModificationRow1: Introduce more varied cognitive activities to keep Margaret engaged. Consider medication adjustment if memory decline continues.
	Followup NeedsRow1: Schedule monthly check-ins with the neurologist and weekly sessions with the nursing team to monitor progress.


